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Court Raps Administration 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Reversal Of Decision 
'Unjust'--Chief _Justice 
The Student Court issued a statement last week in the Student 
Senate concerning the reversal of its decision by the univenity ad-
ministration which had to do with the eligibility of two candkwtes 
in the general election two weeks ago. 
Paul Wetherall, Huntington senior and chief justice of the 
court, made known the court's feelings to the student senators. 
he 
arthenon "The Student Court feels that the decision made in this cue 
=========================================iwu unjust," Chief Justice Wetherall Nid, "because the adminia-
Vol. 6.3 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. Wednesday, April 22, 1964 No. 57 
tration seems to be guilty for the same reuon that they found the 
court guilty. 
===================================== =====, 'The Student Court," he continued, "also feels that the stu-
Repairs In New Women's Dorm 
Begin After $1,000 Fire Thursday 
dent's rights were taken from him, but because of this particular 
case and procedure we had no alternative." 
However, before readlnr this prepared atatement, Wetbenll 
pointed oat to the senators that the Student Court b1cl beanl two 
cues this year, and that both of them bad been revenecl by the 
admlalst1'atlon. 
By LLOYD D. LEWIS 
Staff Reporter 
Repairs are now underway in 
the New Women's Dormitory 
where a fire caused an estimi-
ated $1,000 damage last Thurs-
day morning. 
Sparks from a plumber's pro-
pane welding torch ignited wrap-
pings on two steam pipes in the 
north bathroom of the dormi-
tory's first floor. The waterproof 
wrappings, which are placed on 
pipes prior to installing the in-
sulation, burned like a fuse from 
the first to the sixth floor and 
then died. 
Firemen received the alarm at 
10:23 a. m. and two pumper 
trucks and one ladder truck were 
on the scene in minutes. 
At the time of the fire, the 
plumber was "sweating" the 
joints together on the copper 
pipes. 
It was originally thought that 
part of a tile wall would have 
to be removed on all six floors 
before the pipe wrappings were 
replaced, involving a m u c h 
greater expenditure than $1,000. 
However, after a telephone 
conversation with the architect 
in Fairmont, Southeastern Con-
struction Co. Building Superin-
tendent George Durden said, 
"only trwelve tile blocks and 
two cinder blocks are to be re-
moved in each bathroom in or-
der to facilitate repairs." 
~, 
G1lllciso1 Hall Dedlclflo1 r•is After1001 
"SWEDE" GULLICKSON beams proudly as be views Gullickson 
The case in question was Forth venus Cross and Frost, and 
the proceedings and consternation which went along with it helped 
enliven this year's general election. 
Wetherall's statement served as the one last rumble after the 
storm. 
Richard Forth, Hurricane freshman, was the plaintiff in thb 
case. He was represented by Virgil W. Jones, Huntin,ton senior. 
Forth's charges were originally aimed against the old Election 
Commission. He felt that the commission had erred in decidina the 
eligibility of four students to run in the general election. 
One of these four candlclates dropped oat of conteatloa aad 
another one lost ID the race. The other two eandlclata - lolm 
Cross, Baatlnrton Junior, ancl David Fnst, Bantlqtoa frwhmen 
-weft eleeted. 90 the controversy bolled down to them. Cl'Gla wu 
eleeted to the presidency of the senior clus ancl rn.t eaptuecl 
a sophomore seat ID the campm leplaUn bocly. 
Af•er this, Forth, who was an unsuccessful candidate for a 
sophomore senatorial post, dropped his charges agalnst the Student 
Government, but he still contested Cross and Frost takin& the oath 
of office. 
And in a hearing of the Student Court, Forth'• char,ea were 
upheld. 
However, Danie Stewart, Barboursville sophomore who rep-
resented Cross, went to Dr. Harold E. Walker, vice prealdent of 
academic attain, with an appeal Thia appeal wu upheld and both 
Cross and Frost were sworn into office. 
And the main reason why Dr. Walker ruled the court's decialon 
illegal was that Frost did not have any defense at the time of the 
trial. 
In other action last week in the senate, Student Body President 
Dick Cottrill, Huntington junior, formally announced the appoint-
ment of Francis Fabi, Monaca, Pa., junior to the position of com-
missioner of acadf'mic affain. 
This Is a poalUon ID the Cottrill Stadent Cabbaet and It wa 
the flnt position by the new student body preslclent. The Staclent 
Senate n•tned this ap!'(>lnfment. 
The senate also ratified another Cottrill appointment Jut 
week, the second of his administration. This involved the reap-
pointment of Tom Young, St. Marys junior, into the position of 
student prosecutor on the Student Court. Young had resigned this 
post during the Forth versus Cross and Frost case two weeb a,o .. 
Candidates Can Campaign Here 
Dean of Women Lillian Bus- Ball which was named in bis honor. Formal dedication of the 
kirk said she did not expect the ball will be this aftemoon at 3:30 p. m. ID the maiD pmnulam. 
fire to hold up progress on the Professor Gullickson served In physical education and as director 
building construction. The dor- of the Intramural prorram for 31 years. In accordance with a p o I i c y the university did not invite or 
mitor was begun last May and 1---------------,--------------i change which now allows candi- sponsor candidates but that 1ney 
should be completed in the near Dedication Today o,·scuss,·on Slated dates for political office to speak could appear at the invitation of 
future. There is already a wait- on campus at the invitation of student groupa. Earlier this year 
ing list for the fall semester. At Gullickson Hall On Book-Of-Year recognized campus groups, sev- the Student Government planned 
While at the scene investigating eral candidates are scheduled to to invite all ,ubernatorial candl-
the cause and insurance matters Formal dedication of Gui. An inform-al discussion will be speak here. dates to appear on a program for 
concerning the fire, Deputy Fire lickson Ball will be held at President Stewart H. Sm i t -h all students. This was not accom-
held on William Golding's "Lord 'd M d I ed Chief Claude Nelson's car was 3:30 p. m. today. sa1 on ay that the former p ish , however. 
decorated with a $5 double-park- The name of the former of the Flies" at 11 a. m. tomor- policy re s t ;r i c ti n g campus P •re s id e n t Smith said he 
ing fine. ''This'll make a good Men's Health and Physical row in the Campus Christian speeches by candidates had been thought it a lood idea for •tu-
souvenir," he qumped. Education Balldlnr will be of- Center. relaxed and that they could ap-
.... dents to be able to size up the 
Built-in furniture units for the flcally changed to Gullickson pear on campus programs. 
Ball Ith th 11,_ f Charles G. Houston, assistant Bo B Elk candidates. new dorm rooms were being w e uve aug o a nn rown of ins is sche- -------------
moved into the building when the plaque honoring Otto "Swede" professor of English, will review duled to speak t.o the Young 
fire occurred. Prog,ress was not Gullickson, former professor of the Book-of-the-Year from a Democrats Club at 4 p.m. today 
interrupted. physical education who retired literary standpoint. Dr. Elizabeth In Main 206 and Hulett Smith of 
Construction of the dorm, last .June. Wolf from the Psychology De- Beckley is scheduled to speak at 
Whl.ch is· financed by the Fed- Accordinr to Paul B . Colllns, ·11 . h 11 . 1 the same ·time and place tomor-director of adult education ID partment wt give t e a egonca row. Both are candidates for 
eral and state governments, has charge of the dedication, there significance of the book. She will go ernor 
been routine up to this point, v · 
said Durden. wlll be two rraduates who also review the book from a Earlier thios semester, Harold 
will speak. They are MID socio-psyc'hological approach. Cutright and Ce c i 1 Underwood 
DONOR SHAKESPEARE 
The Artists Series will observe 
the annivenary of Shakespeare's 
400th birthday with the presen-
tation of the "Hollow Crown," 
a royal revue devised by John 
Barton and starring leading 
members of the Royal Shake-
speare Company, at 8:30 p. m. 
tomorrow at the Keith-Albee 
Theatre. 
. Basel Sumpter of Butinrton, spoke to campus groups. Cutright 
Class of 1935, and Eu&"ene B. Following these .reviews Caro- spoke to the Democrat group and 
Brown of Charleston, Class of lyn Fleming, a Huntington sopho- Underwood to the Young Repu.b-
1936. more and co-ordinator of the lican Club. 
Mn . .Jane Shepherd, assocl- Book-of-the-Year Commission, In contrast with the earlier 
ate professor of music, wlll will lead a question-answer ses- Po I i c Y, presidential candidates 
SIDI'. sion. She will be assisted by Jane John F. Kennedy and Richard M. 
A reception will be held ID Nixon could not appear on cam-
the south end of Gullickson McCaskey and Joan Fle(:kenstein, pus but did talk with students on 
Ball sponsored by the Home Huntington sop ho m ores and Third Avenue at 16th Street. 
Economics Department. members of the commission. President Smith explained that 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Young Republican Club will 
meet at 4 p. m. today in Science 
Hall Auditorium. Six Cabell 
County candidates for Republi-
can nomination to the House of 
Delegates will be introduced. 
They are: William Douglu, Rob-
ert Stepp, Mae Newman, William 
Mularkey, William Meachum and 
Carl Woodrum. 
NEW SWIM BOUBS 
Students and faculty may swim 
in the pool at · Gullickson Hall 
from 7 to 9 p. m. Wednesdays for 
the next four weeks instead of 
the re"ularly scheduled Monday 
and Thursday houn. 
•• 
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Parking Headaches 
New Towing System 
Is Now Being Used 
The parking and traffic prob- subject to more severe discipli-
lem on campus is becoming a big- nary measures to be taken by the 
ger headache every day, Stanley school." 
A. Shaw, dean of men said early "One other thing the student 
this week. must bear in mind, is that after 
Dean Shaw emphasized that a the towing truck has been called, 
new procedure for the towing the student must pay the $4.11 
away of illegally parked cars is towing fee whether or not the 
now ,in effect. A "yellow parking car is moved." 
sticker" will be placed on the car Traffic infringements for which 
after the towing company ·has campus police may give tickets 
been called. "After receiving the include: parking in a prohibited 
yellow ticket, the student has space, improper parking in per-
any one of three choices," Dean mitted areas, parking after 11 
Shaw said. p,m., (except •by special permis-
Speech Department Students Honored 
First, the student can wait for sion or during a university func-
the tow ·truck to come and pay tion) driving the wrong way on 
the driver for the towing charge. driveways, parking or blocking 
Second, the student can wait un- driveways, no parking lot permit, 
til the car is towed away and faiure to observe traffic signs, and 
then go ·to the towing company fast or reckless driving. ''These 
and pay the towing fee. Third, rules," Dean Shaw said, "are ef-
the student can move his car fective on all university pro-
knowing that the towing truck perty." 
PROUD OF their radio television awards presented at the Speech Department's "It's a Mad, Mad, 
Mad, Mad Night" are: (from left) Jerry Ashworth, Adrian Gobeli and Scott Ward. These students 
were awarded plaques for their contributions to WMUL, Marshall's FM radio station. 
has been called. A student is a 11 o wed ,up to 
"However, if the student moves three violations of the traffic 
his car," Dean Shaw said, "he is rules. On the first violation, a 
warning is given th~ student and 
the student must report to the 
Dean of Men within 24 hours. 
Speech Awards 
Are Presented 
Scholarships totalling $1,000 
were awarded to 10 outstanding 
students last Friday night at the 
first annual Speech Department 
dinner held in the Dining Hall. 
The students winning d r a m a 
scholarships were: John Burke, 
senior; Elaine Keagy, junior; 
Lynn Slavin, sophomore, and Jo-
Ann Odum, junior, all of Hunt-
ington; Karren Dille, Chesapeake, 
Ohio, sophomore; Ronald Roberts, 
Fort Gay sophomore, and Stan-
ley Witofsky, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
sophomore. 
Danie S t e w art, Salt Rock 
sophomore, and John Cross, Pt. 
Pleasant junior, were awarded 
$100 tuition grants -in the debate 
category. Josephine Peck, Logan 
senior, won a scholarship in the 
speech correction field. 
These scholarships were made 
possible by the financial success 
of three musical oomedies held 
in recent years at Marshall by the 
University Theatre Group. 
Three students were awarded 
plaques for their contributions to 
WMUL, Marshall's FM radio sta-
tion. They are Jerry Ashworth, 
Huntington graduate student; 
Adrian Gobell, Fairlawn, N. J., 
senior, and Scott Ward, Spencer 
freshman. 
RECEIVING A WARDS as outstanding speech students at the 
speech fun night last Friday night are: (from left) Stanley Witof-
sky, John Cross, Lynn Slavin, JoAnn Odum, Elaine Keagy, 
Karren Dille and John Burke. Others receiving awards were 
Josephine Peck, Dan Stewart and Ronnie Roberts. -------
The Parthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Honorary Formed 
For Journalism 
The Byliners, journalism hon-
orary, officially became the new-
est organization on campus last 
week with the recognition of its 
constitution by the student gov-
ernment. 
The Byliners was formed un-
der the guidance of John C. 
Behrens, instructor in journal-
ism, for the purpose of stimula-
ting interest and enthusiasm for 
newspaper work among journal-
ism majors and Parthenon staf-
fers. 
It will work closely with the 
Journalism Department on its 
projects, the first of which will 
be the showing of the movie, 
"The Year of Destiny" in early 
May. 
Sigma Delta Chi, national pro-
fesisonal journalism honorary, 
has expressed an interest in tak-
ing the Byliners in as a student 
affiliate if the group does well 
in the next year. 
Serving as officers for the new 
honorary are Jerry Reed, Char-
leston junior, president; Gary 
Kearns, Charleston junior, vice 
president; and David Peyton, 
Barboursville sophomore, secre-
tary-treasurer. 
Other charter members are: 
Sam Stanley, Huntington senior; 
Jon Taylor, Elkins senior; Pat 
On the second violation, the 
vehicle of the violator will be 
towed away. The towing fee must 
be paid by the violator. "Marshall 
University will not be liable for 
any damage to the vehicle incur-
red while towing," Dean Shaw 
said. 
On the t h i r d violation, the 
parking permit will be revoked 
and the student will be referred 
to the University Cabinet for dis-
position and possible suspension 
or dismissal. 
Pledges Do Chores 
At Second Campus 
Pi Kappa Alpha pledge class 
recently spent a Saturday morn-
ing improving the g .r o u n d s at 
University Heights. 
Stanley A. Shaw, dean of men, 
said the pledge class contacted 
his office and asked for sugges-
tions for a project. Dean Shaw 
mentioned that the 140 acres of 
grounds at the univers,ity housing 
development required a g r e a t 
deal of work to be kept in good 
condition. The men of the pledge 
class responded to the call. 
Dean S h a w commended the 
pledge class and said there were 
other projects he would be glad 
to recommend to interested 
pledge classes. 
Member of West Vireinia Intercollel<iate Press Association Blair, Proctorville sophomore; GRAD ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press. J J h H t' gt · 
Established 1896 
Entered as second class matter, May 29. 1945, at the P ost Office at Huntln11ton, oe O nson, un ln on seruor; 
west Vir11inia, under Act of Con11ress, March 8. 1• 19. Thom Cline, Madison freshman; Graduation announcements and 
Published semi-weekly durin11 school yea r and weekly durin11 summer by Depart- · 11· d t"ll b · 
ment of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue. Hunttn11ton, Reno Unger, Huntington senior; senior ca mg oar S are S 
1 
eing 
Off-campus subs~r~\1.;~r1~~iais $6.00 per year . Harry Wiley, Huntington fresh- sold in the Student Union. 
Activity fee covers on-campus st udent subscription at the r a te of $2.00 per man; Roger Jennings, Hunting- Announcements are 15 cen's 
semester plus 50 cents fot' each summer term. 
Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Dept .. Ext. 235 ol 523-3411 ton sophomore, and Lloyd Lewis, each and calling cards are 50 
STAFF Princeton freshman. for $1.25. 
Editor-In-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fra n Allred 1----------------------------~ 
ManairlM Editor . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . Jerry Bowles Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed News Editors . ....... ... ...... .. . . ..... , . . • . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . Gary Kearns, Kay Saire 
Sp0rts Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jerry Reed 
Assistant Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Peyton 
Society Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brenda Faulkner 
Business Manairer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vince Gonzales 
Photoirraphers . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joseph Shields, James Stone 
Editorial Counselor . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Francois 
Faculty Advisor ............. . ....... ... ...... ............... ..... .... . W, Pa11e Pitt 
~ 
COMMERCIAL PTO. & LITHO. CO. 
NICEL Y'S BARBER SHOP 
"It Pays To Look Nicely" 
FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts 
1112 FOURTH A VE. Phone 523-4301 
Six Year's Experience With Campbell's Form. 
CALL JANE GILES LEITH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M. 
ROY AL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMlNGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVE'ITI - VOSS 
Se"lce-Tbla CUpplq wortb ,1.11 
on Typewriter Tlllle-ap 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1'7015th An. Pboae JA 5-1'111 
Huntlncton, W. Va. 
Wednseday, April 22, 1964 
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Sand To Present Concert Tonight 
A flute solo by Mary Lacy 
Copenhaver, South Charleston 
senior, will highlight the an-
nual spring concert to be pre-
sented by the Marshall Univer-
sity Concert Band in Old Main 
auditorium at 8:15 p. m. to-
night, according to Dr. Wilbur 
Pursley, associate professor of 
music and director of the con-
cert band. 
The first n u m b e r of the 




Steve Goodman, newly elected 
junior senator, who was recently 
injured in an automobile accident 
is now listed in satisfactory con-
dition at Cabell-Huntington Hos-
pital. . 
Goodman is now "getting along 
fine" after suffering a skull frac-
ture according to his father, Mr. 
E. S. Goodman. 
The accident occurred in Falls 
Church, Va. Goodman apparently 
fell asleep at the wheel and the 
car swerved and turned over. 
Goodman is an active member 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity 
and the Younug Republicans. 
SPEECH FINALISTS 
Three finalists in the 102 
Speech Contest will speak at the 
11 a. m. convocation tomorrow 
in Old Main Auditorium. 
They are: Orville Spaulding, 
Huntington; Michael Engles, 
Charleston, and Frances Ple-
mons, St. Albans. The three 
freshmen were chosen from over 
25 entrants from the various 102 
speech sections. 
OFFICERS LISTED 
New officers of the Physical 
Education Majors Club are: Ro-
sella Runyon, president, Logan 
junior; Walt Smittle, vice presi-
dent, Paden City junior; Sarah 
Cyrus, secretary, Neil sopho-
more, and Patty Kirk, treasurer, 
Huntington sophomore. A 1 s o 
Karen Mundy, women's program 
chairman, Morehead City, N. C., 
junior and Buddy Rogers, men's 
p r o gr a m chairman, Myrtle 
Beach, S. C. junior. 
BAM ELECTS OFFICERS 
Beta Alpha Mu business fra-
ternity (BAM) recently elected 
new officers. They are: Phil Far-
thing, president, Charleston so-
phomore; Jerry Phelps, vice-
president, Bluefield junior; Dave 
Groves, secretary, Huntington 
junior; Dave Pancake, treas-
urer, Huntington sophomore; and 
George Wardell, historian, Ten-
afly, N. J. junior. 
BAM members will continue 
selling Campus Packs in the Stu-
dent Union this week. 
G Major" by J . S. Bach. "Pro-
logue and March" by Walter 
Hartley will be next, followed 
by "Symphony for Bands" by 
Vittorio Gianini. The fourth 
selection of the evening will be 
"Fiesta of the Charros" (-from 
Vivi Mexico) by John J. Mor-
rissey. At this point there will 
be a short intermission. 
The second part of the pro-
gram will begin with "Night 
Soliloquy", by Kent Kennan. 
This number which will fea-
ture the flute solo. ' 'First Suite 
for Military Band" by Gustav 
Holst will precede the final 
selection, "National Emblem," 
by E. E. Bagley. 
The 54.piece band, under the 
direction of Dr. Wilbur Pur-
sley, has played several con-
certs in the region this year 
including concerts before six 
area !ligh school audiences. 
This will be the final perfor-
mance of the year. 
Key To Student's Problem 
Turned Sy Helpful Engineer 
By BRENDA FAULKNER 
Society Editor 
When a student rents a locker from the Business Office he 
signs a receipt agreeing not to remove the lock from his locker 
except to return it to the office for a refund at the end of the 
semester. 
•Each year there are about 15 or 20 of these locks misplaced. 
This year the landlords of the locks decided to take action to 
prevent future losses. 
Now when a Business Office lock is found somewhere other 
than on its assigned locker, such as on chemistry, physics, or 
gym lockers, measures are taken. 
A foreign lock is put on the -------------
locker in question, the Busi-
ness Office lock is removed by 
the building engineer, and a 
note is left for the locker own-
er. This informs him to report 
to the Business Office regard-
ing his misdemeanor. 
One day recently, du r i n g 
lunch hour, the Business Of.fice 
phone rang. An employee ans-
wered it and was greeted by a 
young man who said he had 
been informed to report con-
cerning his lock. The employee 
told him he would have to put 
in a personal appearance if 
he wanted his lock back. 
The voice on the other end 
of the phone answered rather 
dismally that he had just fin-
ished a swimming class and had 
r u s h e d dripping wet to his 
locker. 
But, alas, his lock had been 
confiscated and one with a note 
left in its place. 
The young man was spared 
what might have been a dar-
ing. dash across campus when 
a building engineer volunteer-
ed to help the wet young man 
by opening the offensive lock 
with a master key. Thus the 
dilemma was resolved. 
Fourth Estate Elects Officers 
The Fourth Estate, women's 
journalism honorary, elected offi-
cers Thursday for the coming 
year, according to Kay Sage, 
Bluefield j u n i or and outgoing 
president. 
The new president is Carolyn 
McDonel, N o r t o n sophomore. 
B r e n d a Faulkner, Huntington 
junior, is vice president; Carol 
Fox, Long Island, N. Y. sopho-
more, secretary; and Pat Austin, 
Cedar Grove junior, treasurer. 
The organization is open to all 
women majoring in journalism 
who have completed at least six 
hours in their major with a 2. 
average. 
A banquet is planned for Sun-
day, May 17 when the new offi-
cers will be installed and the 
second semester pledges activat-
ed. Awards will be given to the 
woman who has contributed most 
consistently to the field of jour-
nalism and to the woman who 
has written the best story of the 
year for Parthenon use. The re-
cipients of these aw a rd s are 
chosen by Prof. W. Page Pitt, 
chairman of the Department of 
Journalism. 
Last year's awards were pre-
sented to Fran Allred, Hunting-
ton senior and present editor-in-
chief of the Parthenon, as being 
the most consistent, and to Sandy 
O'Shea of Huntington, who is 
now fashion editor of the Char-
leston G a z e t t e, as being the 
author of the best story of the 
year. 
GERMAN CLUB 
The German Club will meet 
at 7 p. m. today in Science Hall 
Auditorium to elect new offi-
cers. The meeting will follow the 
weekly orientation session of the 
TWL group. The club will also 
sponsor a meeting for the par-
ents of participating TWL stu-
dents on May 9 at 5 p. m. in the 
North Parlor of Old Main. 
PAGE THREE 
KA's South Weekend 
Will Begin On April 30 
"The South's Gonna Rise Again" May 1 as the rebels of Keppa 
Alpha Order secede from the Union once again. 
In their well la!d strategy for the weekend the KA's have plans 
to take over the Marshall campus, Huntington City Hall and Caibell 
County. 
The formal festivities of Old 
South Weekend will begin on 
Thursday, April 30 when the 
pledges deliver formal written 
invitations to the KA's southern 
belles. 
C>.n Friday afternoon at 2:30 
University officials will turn the 
campus over to the Confederate-
suited KAs. The KA Rose will 
be announced. She has been 
chosen from a bevy of five girls 
to succeed Karen Sue Young, 
Clendenin senior. 
Those in line for the honor are 
Peggy Edwards, Huntington so-
phomore; Janet Hall, Charleston 
freshman; Pat Pierson, Hunting-
ton sophomore; Nancy Dejour-
nett, Huntington senior, and 
Patsy Mitchell, New Town fresh-
man. The requirement for a KA 
Rose candidate is that she be 
pinned to a KA active, according 
to David Howell, Huntington ju-
nior and publicity chairman. 
After the formalities on cam-
pus, the KAs, their full-skirted 
southern belles, and their rebel 
yells will parade through down-
town Huntington, from the cam-
pus to the City Hall. They will 
be accompanied to the scene of 
their second conquest by local 
high school bands. 
An evening of victory celebra-
tions will follow these rebel coup 
d'etats. 
Saturday night things will be-
come more formal once again 
and the Confederate flag will fly 
over the Amel'ican Legion Hall 
where the Old South Ball will 
CIP Leaders 
Demonstrate 
Four Ma r sh a 11 students, all 
members of the executive com-
mittee of the Civic Interest Pro-
gressives, joined a group of ap-
proximately 1 0 0 demonstrators 
picketing the Daniel Boone Hotel 
in Charleston on April 11 where 
U.S. Sen. Robert C. Byrd was 
speaking. 
Participating in the demonstra-
tion were Phil Carter, chairman 
and Clarksburg senior; Pat Aus-
tin, Cedar Grove senior; Gloria 
Austin, Cedar Grove 90phomore, 
and John Spotts, Huntington sen-
ior. The ClP is a student civil 
rights group. 
The West Virginia State Col-
lege and the Charleston chapters 
of the Congress of Racial Equality 
conducted the three-hour demon-
stration in protest of Byrd's posi-
tion on the civil rights bill 
Saturday's demonstration was 
the second against Byrd in a ·Utile 
more bhan a week. An integrated 
group of 300 West Virginia State 
College students demonstrated at 
the Capitol in Charleston earlier 
this month. 
Following the first demonstra-
tion Byrd said that he was not 
impressed by a handful of people 
who had probably not read the 
bill. Saturday a demonstrator car-
be taking place from 8 p. m. till ried a sign reading, "We've Reed 
midnight. the Bill, Now Pass It." 
PRESCRIPTION SPn:::tA:LIST 
124 20th St. - Huntm,ton, W. Va. 
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PIAGE FOUR THE PARTHENON 
Big Green Linksmen Down 
'Skins' In Conference Clash 
B7 DAVID PEYTON 
Assistant Sports Editor 
"We're as good as any team 
in there." 
That was the opinion of MU 
golf Coach Buddy Graham after 
the Big Green golfers topped the 
squad from Miami of Ohio 14½-
3 ½ at the Guy,an Golf and Coun-
try Club last Saturday. 
Graham's statement is further 
evidenced by the fact that the 
MU went into yesterday's match 
at Ohio University with a 7-1 
reeord. The OU match was play-
ed after Parthenon press time. 
In the Miami match, all six 
Marshall golfers won over their 
individual opponents. The top 
score of the day was turned in 
by MU's Harry Hoffer, a one-
under-par 71. 
Commenting on Hoffer, Gra-
ham said that "He has regained 
the form that he had as a sopho-
more." Hoffer has almost con-
tinually taken medalist honors in 
the matches this year. 
The only o t h e r MU squad 
member to take all three points 
was Joe Feaganes. Graham com-
mented on Feaganes by saying 
that "For a sophomore he is very 
good. He should be even more 
valuable to the team as he gets 
more experience.'' 
Chip Woodring who has been 
sweeping all three points in some 
recent matches dropped one of 
his counters to Miami. 
"Woodring is re a 11 y better 
than his average is showing, I 
think," Graham said, "but I'm 
sure that his average will im-
prove as the season progresses.'' 
Sunday, the ~ squad added 
two more victims to its list de-
feating two teams from Spring 
Valley County Club 14½-3½ and 
12-6. 
Hoffer again took three coun-
ters in both matches. Woodring 
and Feaganes scored 5 ½ points 
each for the Big Green with par 
70 rounds of 36-34. 
The MU freshman golf team 
Rockets Top Sig Green 81-45; 
MU Takes Two First Places 
By BANK COX 
Sports Writer 
The Marshall University thinclads suffered a convincing de-
feat at the hands of the Toledo Rockets at Fairfield Stadium last 
Saturday, 81-45. 
The speedy Rockets swept the track events and three of the 
field events with a tie in the high jump between George Hicks of 
Marshall and George Cox of the Rockets. 
Although the Rockets swept -------------
the field events, Marshall was According -to Coach Kautz 
seldom far behind and captured Marshall was hurt greatly by 
seven second place positions. the lack of good distance run-
The star for Toledo was Jack ners. He felt Larry Butcher could 
Matson who won the two-mile, have pel'lformed better had he 
mile, and half-mile races and not been entered in so many 
came in second in the pole vault events. He plans to use him less 
capturing 18 points for meet hon- in Thursday's meet against West 
ors. Chuck Friedman turned in Virginia Wesleyan, which he ex-
two of the most respectable times pects to be tougher than Toledo. 
for the drizzly day, running the The results are as follows: 
100-yard dash in 10 seconds flat 120-yard high hurdles - l. 
and the 220-yard dash in 22.3 HurSt (T); 2- Miller (M); 3. 
seconds. Odum (M), time 15.5 seconds. 
440-yard relay - 1. Toledo 
A bright spot in the otherwise (Gray, Finkbeiner, Gaines, 
d-reary day were two Marshall Friedman). 
freshmen, Ellis Wiley and Gary Mile run _ 1. Matson (T); 2. 
Prater. Had freshmen scores 
counted the score would have Butcher (M); Fell (T), time 
4:50.2. 
been different for both Wiley 
and Prater outdistanced Matson 




Action gets heavier as the 
competition gets stronger in the 
spring sports program this week. 
Following a not too success,ful 
weekend last weekend the Big 
Green athletes will go at it once 
more beginning tomorrow. 
Tomorrow: The Big Green 
thinclads will be given the chance 
to get on the winning treil when 
the West Virginia Wesleyan track 
squad makes the trip to MU. The 
meet will be held at Fairfield 
Stadium at 3:30 p.m. The MU 
record now stands at 0-1 after 
the loss to Toledo. 
Frlda7: Only one contest gets 
underway today and that is the 
baseball game against the West-
ern Michigan Broncos at Kala-
mazoo, Michigan. The MU nine 
had a 3-3 record before yester-
dey's game with Rio Grande and 
will be hoping to improve on 
this Friday. 
440-yard dash - 1. Finkbeiner 
(T); 2. Tucker (M); 3. Merrit 
(M), time 51.4 seconds. 
100-yard dash - 1. Friedman 
(T); 2. Gray (T); 3. Mahone 
(M), time 10.0 seconds. . . 
880-yard run - 1. Matson (T); 
2. Butcher (M); 3. Epling (M), 
time 2:06.5. 
220-yard dash - 1. Friedman 
(T); 2. Mahone (M); 3. Gray (T), 
time 22.3 seconds. 
330-yard hurdles - 1. Hurst 
(T); 2. Miller (M); 3. Odum 
(M), time 41.7 seconds. 
Two mile run - 1. Matson 
(T); 2. Fell (T); 3. Hamrick 
(M), time 11:11.5 . . 
High jump - (Tie) Hicks (M) 
and Cox (T); 3. Odum (M), 
height six feet. 
DisCtL'> - 1. Floreck (T); 2. 
Berkey (T); 3. Turner (M), dis-
tance 127 feet and eight inches. 
Broad jump - 1. Miller (M); 
2. Bloom (M); 3. Gray (T), dis-
tance 21 feet three inches. 
Shot put - 1. Berkey (T); 2. 
Floreck (T); 3. Turner (M), dis-
tance 41 feet six inches. 
Pole vault - 1. Bentley (M); 
2. Matson (T), height 13 feet. 
Mile relay - Toledo (Merrit, 
Finkbeiner, Hurst, Friedman) 
time 3 :37.4. ' 
lost to both Spring Valley teams 
10-8 in the same s e r i e s of 
m-atches. 
Commenting on the team as a 
whole, Graham said that he felt 
that MU had as good a golf team 
as any in the Mid-American Con-
ference. 
"I feel that we have an above 
average team this year as teams 
go," Graham said. "All of the 
boys on the team this year have 
proven that they can go out on 
the course and shoot par any-
time. It m a k e s no difference 
whether it's the No. 1 man or 
No. 5.'' 
Looking a h e a d to the M:AC 
spring meet, May 21-23, Graham 
said that MU should be up near 
the top in golf competition. "At 
the spring meet," he said, "I feel 
that it will be a toss-up between 
MU, Toledo, and OU. I think that 
these three teams are so closely 
matched that the winner will be 
decided only by which of the 
three is lucky that day.'' 
The MU squad will play its 
next home match S a t u rd a y 
against the Eagles of Morehead 




The Big Green netters are still 
seeking win number two in Mid-
American Conference play after 
droping their third ·MAC tilt 8-0 
at Miami University last week-
end. 
As the record stands now the 
MU tennis team, under the direc-
tion of Coach John Noble, has 
won three matches and lost three. 
Two -0f the wins came against 
non-conference foes w h i 1 e the 
third was over the Ohio Univer-
sity Bobcats. All three losses have 
come in MAC play. 
The results of the Miami con-
test are: 
Sing 1 es: Bill Thompson def. 
Wayne Wookey (•MU), 6-2, 6-2; 
Ray Gates def. Lu .S a m m o n s, 
(MU) , 6-2, 6-1; Dick Meredith 
def. Jim Wellman (MU), 6-2, 6-0; 
C ha r l e s Frei burger def. Bob 
Brown (MU), 8-6, 6-2, and Allen 
Stone. def. Jim Hovey (MU) 6-4, 
6-1. 
Doubles: Meredith and Gates 
downed Sammons and Wellman 
(MU), 6-0, 7-5, and Thompson 
and Bonsack upset Carroll and 
Wookey (MU), 6-4, 5-7, 8-6. 
Tennis action slated for last 
Saturday against Morris Harvey 
was rained out and was post-
poned indefinitely. Arrangements 
are being made to reschedule this 
match. 
The next action for the MU 
netters will be this S a t u r d a y 
when they travel to Kent, Ohio 
to take part in a triangular meet 
with Kent State -and Western 
Michigan. 
SOFTBALL GAMES SET 
Three games are on tap in 
intramural softball competition 
tomorrow. 
Scheduled on the intramural 
field tomorrow will be a game 
between the J o k e r s and the 
PKA's at 3:15 p.m. This will be 
followed at 4:15 with a game 
between the SPE's No. 4 team 
and the SAE's No. 3 team. 
Also, at 4:15 p.m. on the field 
adjacent to Gullickson Hall, the 
SAE No. 1 team will do battle 
with the PKA's No. 1 team in 
softball competition. 
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